presenting the Truth of God with the love of God so lives can be changed to the Glory of God
Dear Friends,

We trust this year will be the greatest year of Christian growth ever experienced by your family! That would be a successful year any way it is measured! This catalog containing Christian-growth resources from The Wilds comes with our desire to help each member of the family. This collection of newer and older, but best-loved materials, written and recorded, is the overflow of the lives of Christians who want God to be glorified in homes here and abroad. If you have questions about any resource listed, please call our office at (864) 268-4760.

We invite you to also browse through our website by going to www.wilds.org where you’ll be able to keep up with exciting programs at our camps all year long. The Wilds is a year-round ministry to churches and families. Our mission is to “serve people by presenting the Truth of God with the love of God so lives can be changed to the glory of God.” Have a wonderful year of trusting and obeying God. We would love to see you at The Wilds in North Carolina or The Wilds of New England this year!

Ken Collier
(for all the Staff at The Wilds Christian Association, Inc.)
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New Products

I Cling to Christ
Guitar Solos
The words of these meditative, quietly triumphant songs admonish us: “to look to, to rest in, to bow before, and to stand complete in” one person and one alone – Jesus Christ, our Savior.

All I Ever Want to Be/In My Life, Lord, Be Glorified • By the Gentle Waters • Complete in Thee
Constrained by Christ • Day by Day • God of Peace • Grace • His Robes for Mine • The Holy Heart
I Run to Christ • Jesus, Master of My Heart • Mighty God, Holy God • My Jesus, Fair O God, My Joy • Teach Me Your Way, Lord • You Are the Christ

TWS1459 ..........................................................$13.95
* Some arrangements available on page 8.

Sing the Greatness
There is no category of competition, for our God is greater than all! With glad and grateful hearts, we humbly Sing the Greatness of Our God! This CD features a vocal ensemble and includes several vocal solos and duets.

Arise, My Soul, Arise • By Your Mercy • Come and See • Come Seek the Things Above • Come to the Light
Deep On My Heart • Faithfulness • I Am With You • I Clasp the Cross • In Christ I Stand
I Will Make My Boast in Jesus • Our God Is Mighty • Secured by Sovereign Love • Sing the Greatness
Vision Prayer • You Are the Christ

TWS1456 ..........................................................$13.95

Be Our God
Matt & Christy Taylor
This recording confidently affirms that He alone is God, and He deserves to reign supreme in our hearts. Even as He calls us to “be His people,” we cry out for Him to rule in our hearts and Be Our God forever!

At the Cross • Come Quickly, Lord • God of Grace • God of Peace • Here is God • The Holy Heart
Holy Is the Lord • I Will Sing of my Redeemer • Jesus Is the Living Stone • Jesus, Master of My Heart
Living Lord • Mighty God, Holy God • Only God • Settled at the Cross • Worthy of Our Worship
You Will Be Our God

TWS1353 ..........................................................$13.95

2 Timothy - Character in Crisis
Character in Crisis
This study will unpack the truths found in 2 Timothy to help you gain understanding of the kind of character needed, and to demonstrate how God can instill such character in your life.

TWB122 ..........................................................$6.95

Daniel
Living with Lion-Like Character
The importance of character, integrity, and spiritual courage cannot be overestimated. Daniel was a man who lived with lion-like character, and we can do the same.

TWB121 ..........................................................$6.95

Choral Series 32
Choral Series 33
See Choral Series 32 & 33 song listings and pricing on page 13.

The Wilds License Tags
What the well-dressed car is wearing. A great addition to any vehicle.

TWP104.................. green/white................$4.45
TWP105................. navy/white .................$4.45
Christmas Recordings
Three NEW CDs are available on page 3.

---

**Vocal Recordings**

**A Living Sacrifice**
Reflect on the Lord’s character and every aspect of the Gospel. This CD includes choral, solo, and duet selections.

*TWS1250 .................. $13.95*

By the Gentle Waters • Christ the Solid Rock • Constrained by Christ Ever Faithful, Ever True • Full of Him • His Grace Will Lead Us Through The Hope We Have in Jesus • He Lifted Me • Holding Fast the Word of Life In Every Language • It Is for Me • My Path Still Easy • My Shepherd Knows O Be Glad • Of You, O Spotless Lamb • Press On • Redeeming Grace Sing Hallelujah • The Water of Life

---

**Everlasting Praise**

Matt & Christy Taylor
This CD features the glorious theme of God’s love in providing salvation through the death and resurrection of His Son.

*TWS1032 .................. $13.95*

All I Ever Want to Be • Always by Our Side • Arise and Bless the Lord Celtic Foundation • Everlasting Praise • Glorious, Indescribable Great Is the Lord • He Gave Himself • Stand Amazed • It Is Enough My Savior • The Object of Your Love • Teach Me Your Way, Lord Without His Cross • Your World Is Truth • Your Beauty Fills Our Eyes

---

**Christmas Card A Cappella**
Reflect the joy of the holiday with a collection of songs which will surely bring back memories of caroling.

*TWS0403 .................. $13.95*

Book available on page 7.

---

**Christmas Card**
He is Born
Brigette Shevy blends her skills as orchestral arranger and harpist in this instrumental celebration of Christ’s birth.

*TWS0828 .................. $13.95*

Carol of the Bells • God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen Good Christian Men, Rejoice • He Is Born • I Wonder as I Wander In the Bleak Midwinter • It Came Upon a Midnight Clear O Come, Let Us Adore Him • O Holy Night • Star of Bethlehem • Silent Night • Still, Still, Still • Wyoming Carol • What Child Is This?
It Was His Grace
Mac & Beth Lynch
The solos, duets, and instrumental selections in this CD reflect the progress of a Christian’s salvation, sanctification, and every step to glorification.

TWS1145 ........................ $13.95

Day By Day • Don’t Be Afraid • For Me • God of Heaven
God Most High • He Who Holds Us In His Hands • His Bleeding Love
In Pastures Green • It Was His Grace • The King In His Beauty
A Living Sacrifice • My Faith Looks Up to Thee • Peace
Purify My Heart • Trust Him • Wash Me Now
We Came Into Your Presence • You Alone Are God

Takin’ a Break
The Wilds Bunch
From the youngest to the oldest camper, everyone likes to laugh! Funtime has been a tradition at The Wilds since the camp’s beginning in 1969, and fun music has always been a part of a good Funtime. This CD features songs as they are presented during most of our camps.

TWS1031 ........................ $13.95

Arkansas Traveler • The Ballad of Jed Clampett • Bottled Water
Chicken Song • Cupples Creek • Darling Banjos
Foolish Questions • My Nose Has Runny Money
I’m My Own Grandpa • Orange Blossom Special • Roly Poly
They Gotta Quit Kickin’ My Dawg Avout • Turkey in the Straw
Whoa Mule, Whoa

Press On
This 35th Anniversary CD is a stirring and encouraging motivator to challenge us to end well.

TWS0499 ........................ $13.95

All ‘Come as a Child • Fully Surrendered • A Garment of Praise
I’ll Fly Away • I’ll Run the Race • Infinite Grace • Is It Gonna Burn?
My God Is Good • My Shepherd Will Supply My Need • O Be Glad
Press On • Sacrifice of Praise • A Simple Offering • Walk Worthily
The Ways of God • We Walk by Faith • When God Is Silent

You Are God Alone
Solos by Mac Lynch
The selections on this recording were chosen to encourage us to meditate on and worship our one true God.

TWS0618 ........................ $13.95

But What of Christ • Emmanuel Has Come • Glory to God • O Come, All Ye Faithful
0 Little Town of Bethlehem • Praise the Lord, Sing Hallelujah • Praise the Lord, the Child Is Born
Rejoice • There Is Room • What Child Is This

Rejoice!
Enjoy wonderful reminders of how believers can spend a lifetime and eternity rejoicing with confidence our God.

TWS0721 ........................ $13.95

Blessing and Honor • Calm in the Storm • Come, Thou Fount • For Me
Give Unto the Lord • Have You Not Known
Holding Fast the Word of Life • I Was His Grace
The King in His Beauty • Magnify Your Name • Make a Joyful Noise
My Faith Still Clings • Redeeming Grace • Rejoice
The Song of Countless Voices • Tender Shepherd, Lead Me
Think on These Things • Unto the Hills

Promised One
A Musical Drama composed by James Koerts & orchestrated by Mac Lynch
This cantata depicts a strong salvation theme as well as admonition for the Christian. The compelling music, along with the strong yet simple story line, is a must for your Christmas season. The script follows the Christmas story through the eyes of the Innkeeper’s son and a shepherd boy. The music is fresh yet conservative, with a mixture of new and old carols that are powerful and reflective.

Choral Book .......... MB130 ......$6.95
Choral Book (Spiral) ...MB130S ....$7.95
Demo CD .......... TWS1033 ......$7.95
Accomp. CD ....... TWS1034 ......$4.95
Orchestration CD ... TWCPOORCH ...$20.00

Graphics CD .... TWCPOART ........$9.95
Rehearsal Tracks .... TWCPOREH ......$4.00
Preview Pack ........ TWCPOPRE ......$12.20
(Spiral-bound Choral Book, demo CD)

But What of Christ • Emmanuel Has Come • Glory to God • O Come, All Ye Faithful
O Little Town of Bethlehem • Praise the Lord, Sing Hallelujah • Praise the Lord, the Child Is Born
Rejoice • There Is Room • What Child Is This

Press On • Sacrifice of Praise • A Simple Offering • Walk Worthily
The Ways of God • We Walk by Faith • When God Is Silent

You Are God Alone
Solos by Mac Lynch
The selections on this recording were chosen to encourage us to meditate on and worship our one true God.

TWS0618 ........................ $13.95

Arkansas Traveler • The Ballad of Jed Clampett • Bottled Water
Chicken Song • Cupples Creek • Darling Banjos
Foolish Questions • My Nose Has Runny Money
I’m My Own Grandpa • Orange Blossom Special • Roly Poly
They Gotta Quit Kickin’ My Dawg Avout • Turkey in the Straw
Whoa Mule, Whoa

Rejoice!
Enjoy wonderful reminders of how believers can spend a lifetime and eternity rejoicing with confidence our God.

TWS0721 ........................ $13.95

Blessing and Honor • Calm in the Storm • Come, Thou Fount • For Me
Give Unto the Lord • Have You Not Known
Holding Fast the Word of Life • I Was His Grace
The King in His Beauty • Magnify Your Name • Make a Joyful Noise
My Faith Still Clings • Redeeming Grace • Rejoice
The Song of Countless Voices • Tender Shepherd, Lead Me
Think on These Things • Unto the Hills

Promised One
A Musical Drama composed by James Koerts & orchestrated by Mac Lynch
This cantata depicts a strong salvation theme as well as admonition for the Christian. The compelling music, along with the strong yet simple story line, is a must for your Christmas season. The script follows the Christmas story through the eyes of the Innkeeper’s son and a shepherd boy. The music is fresh yet conservative, with a mixture of new and old carols that are powerful and reflective.

Choral Book .......... MB130 ......$6.95
Choral Book (Spiral) ...MB130S ....$7.95
Demo CD .......... TWS1033 ......$7.95
Accomp. CD ....... TWS1034 ......$4.95
Orchestration CD ... TWCPOORCH ...$20.00

Graphics CD .... TWCPOART ........$9.95
Rehearsal Tracks .... TWCPOREH ......$4.00
Preview Pack ........ TWCPOPRE ......$12.20
(Spiral-bound Choral Book, demo CD)

But What of Christ • Emmanuel Has Come • Glory to God • O Come, All Ye Faithful
O Little Town of Bethlehem • Praise the Lord, Sing Hallelujah • Praise the Lord, the Child Is Born
Rejoice • There Is Room • What Child Is This
**Instrumental Recordings**

**Almighty, Unchangeable God**

*Almighty, Unchangeable God* has 14 beautifully orchestrated, inspirational favorites. TWS9960 ................. $1395

_He Leadeth Me_

Faye López beautifully performs the selections found in her piano solo collection of the same title. TWS0389 .................. $1395*

*Arrangements available on page 8.*

**Close to Thy Heart**

This CD features flute solos by Kelly Collier that reflect on the joy and comfort that comes from close fellowship with our Savior. TWS0506................. $1395*

*Arrangements available on page 8.*

**Fireside**

This recording features beautifully orchestrated arrangements of songs used during the Fireside Service at The Wilds. TWS0613 ..................... $1395

**Hear My Prayer**

Hear My Prayer features classical guitar solos by Mathew Burtner with selections accompanied by orchestra, oboe, flute, or strings. TWS0496 ..................... $1395*

*Assumptions available on page 8.*

**Glorious, Indescribable God**

The carefully selected orchestrated numbers of this CD have had a particularly strong ministry in the lives of our adult and teen campers. TWS1143 ................. $1395

**Journey**

This CD features piano duets by Mac & Beth Lynch that focus on the blessings, trials, and sweet communion that every Christian can enjoy as we travel on our journey home. TWS0724 ................. $1395*

*Some arrangements available on page 8.*

**The Wilds Songbook & Accompaniment CD**

Eighth Edition

This book is great for youth groups, chapel programs, activities, or just for singing at home around the piano or with a guitar. This spiral bound resource includes 221 hymns and choruses. We also have an accompaniment track for the 8th edition songbook. It includes piano accompaniment for each song in the songbook.

**Songbook**.................. MB008 .................. $71.99

**Songbook Accomp. CD**........... TWS1144 ............... $50.99

*Quantity discounts available*
Choral Books

Christmas Card
A Cappella Christmas Arrangements
All of the songs from the recording reflect the joy of the Christmas holiday.
Choral Book MB124 ....... $65**
CD TWS0403 ....... $135*
* Quantity discounts available.
See song list on page 4.

Make a Joyful Noise
2-part Choral Arrangements
Choral Book MB129 ....... $65**
Demo CD TWS0616 ....... $795
Accomp. CD TWS0617 ....... $40**
* Quantity discounts available. Orchestrations available.
Above Every Name • Christ Lives in Me
Come Before the Lord • For Such a Time as This
The Fount of Blessing • Keeper of the Home
Lead Me to Calvary • The Lord Bless You Lord, Who Blott’s • Make a Joyful Noise
My Keeper • My Redeemer • Not to Us
Praise In the Lord • Revive My Heart
Throw Out the Lifeline • Trust Him and Obey

Holy Holy
Choral Series 22
Choral Book MB126 ....... $65**
Demo CD TWS0507 ....... $75*
Accomp. CD TWS0508 ....... $40**
* Quantity discounts available. Orchestrations available.
For Me to Live Is Christ • Found Faithful Holy, Holy • In the Shadow of the Highest
The King of Glory Standeth
Let This Cop Pass From Me
Lord, Keep My Focus on You • Love Divine
Shout to the Lord • Some Trust in Chariots
Though He Slay Me • Trust Him
The Whole Earth Is Full of the Lord

Ladies Be Joyful
Volume 3
Ladies’ choral arrangements compiled by Faye López and Beth Lynch.
Choral Books MB131 ....... $65**
Demo CD TWS1248 ....... $495*
Accomp. CD TWS1249 ....... $40**
* Quantity discounts available. Orchestrations available.
Be Not Afraid • Fountain of Mercy
Free From Guilt and Free From Sin
Great Is Thy Faithfulness • He Gave Me Peace
I Need Thee Every Hour • Love Came Gently
Great Is Thy Faithfulness • He Gives Me Peace
Free From Guilt and Free From Sin
Be Not Afraid • Fountain of Mercy

We Will Serve the Lord
Solo and Duet Arrangements for weddings & other special occasions.
Demo 2-CD set TWS0069 ....... $55
Almighty, Unchanging God • Amazing Love • As Long As I Have Breath • Christ Is the Center of Our Home • Consecration • Dad Holy Is He • I Have Found You, My Beloved • I Will Love You • It Was Your Life • I’ve Just Got To Be Successful • A Living Sacrifice • A Love Song
Lord, I Was Blind • Make a Joyful Noise
Lead Me to Calvary • The Lord Bless You
The Fount of Blessing • Keeper of the Home
Come Before the Lord • For Such a Time as This
Above Every Name • Christ Lives in Me
Come Before the Lord • For Such a Time as This
The Fount of Blessing • Keeper of the Home
Lead Me to Calvary • The Lord Bless You Lord, Who Blott’s • Make a Joyful Noise
My Keeper • My Redeemer • Not to Us
Praise In the Lord • Revive My Heart
Throw Out the Lifeline • Trust Him and Obey

To Him Be the Glory
SAB Choral Arrangements
Choral Book MB117 ....... $65**
Demo CD TWS0288 ....... $795
Accomp. CD TWS0288A ....... $40**
* Quantity discounts available.
Abide in Me • Dedication Medley
Freely, Freely • Give to Me • I’m Gonna Burn It
It’s in His Name • Jesus Loves Even Me Jesus, the Solid Rock • The Life of Jesus in Me
The Light of the World • Make Me a Servant
Of Happy Day • Of Every Creature
Trust His Word • When I see the Blood
With All Your Heart

 Soldiers of the Cross
Volume 2
2-, 3-, and 4-part arrangements for men.
Choral Book MB128 ....... $65**
Demo CD TWS0614 ....... $795
Accomp. CD TWS0615 ....... $40**
* Quantity discounts available. Orchestrations available.
Above All Else • Almighly, Unchanging God
Count It Joy • Everlasting God
Hit’s an Unchanging Savior • I’m a Soldier
Is It Gonna Burn? • It’s Nothing to You
Joshua Fit d’Battle • My Father Planned It All
Show to the Lord With a Song of Praise
Some Trust in Chariots • Thanks Be to God
The Whole Earth Is Full of the Lord

Choral Classics Volume 3
Choral Book MB122 ....... $35**
Demo CD TWS0401 ....... $49
* Orchestrations available.
The Blessing of the Lord • God Is There • Great Is Thy Faithfulness
Hailing in Three • He Is Perfect • I Shall Know Him • I’ll Fly Away • Listen to the People
Looking Unto Jesus • Love Lifted Me • My God Is Near • One Needful Thing • What Can I Give to Jesus? • Wondrous Joy

Wondrous Joy
Choral Classics Volume 3
Choral Book MB122 ....... $35**
Demo CD TWS0401 ....... $49
* Orchestrations available.
The Blessing of the Lord • God Is There • Great Is Thy Faithfulness
Hailing in Three • He Is Perfect • I Shall Know Him • I’ll Fly Away • Listen to the People
Looking Unto Jesus • Love Lifted Me • My God Is Near • One Needful Thing • What Can I Give to Jesus? • Wondrous Joy

If Jesus Had Not Come
A Musical Drama
Choral Book MB125 ....... $35**
Demo CD TWS0509 ....... $49
Orchestrations TWCJ0R ....... $150*
Grandpa DVD TWCJGPY ....... $95*
Graphics CD TWCJART ....... $95*
Preview Pack TWCJPRE ....... $55*
* (Choral Book, Demo CD)

O Be Glad
Choral Series 21
Demo CD TWS0504 ....... $45

1776 • Fully Submerged • A Garment of Praise • I’ll Run the Race • Infinite Grace • Is It Gonna Burn? • May the Lord Find Us Faithful • O Be Glad Press On • Simple Offering • The Ways of God • When God Is Silent
Piano Books ........................................... $12.95 each

I Will Follow (MB114) — Faye López
Intermediate arrangements

Song List Includes:
All Hail the Power • Blessed Be the Name}
Christmas Joy • Come Thou Fount
Hallelujah, Jesus Hath Rall! • I Will Follow
Keep Your Heart • Near the Cross
A Passion for Thee
Savior, Like a Shepherd He Leads Me
The Songs of a Good Man • The Ten Medley
To God Be the Glory • What Child Is This?

Music Books ........................................... $12.95 each

Matchless Grace (MB127) — Faye López & Brigette Shevy
Late-intermediate arrangements

Song List Includes:
All Creatures of Our God and King
Angels from the Realms of Glory - Be an Example
Gord of the Earth (4 hands, 1 piano)
Come, Christians, Join to Sing
Come, Ye Sinners, Poor and Needy
God Be the Glory
Go Tell It on the Mountain • God's Refining Fire
Great Greater Than Our Sin • May the Lord Find Us Faithful
My Savior's Love • Our Great Savior
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty • Wait on the Lord

Piano Solos ........................................... $2.50 each

Advanced arrangements by Faye López. Titles include:

A Child of the King .................................. HLM0501
Amazing Grace ..................................... DMN9701
And Can it Be? ..................................... DMN9702
At the Cross ........................................ DMN9703
Christ the Lord Is Risen Today .................. DMN9704
Count Your Blessings ............................... DMN9705
Does Jesus Care? .................................. DMN9706
Fairest Lord Jesus ................................. DMN9707
God Is There ....................................... DMN9708
Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah .............. HLM0503
Have You Any Room for Jesus? .................. DMN9708
He Leadeth Me ..................................... DMN9704
I Am Thine, O Lord ................................. DMN9709
I Know Whom I Have Believed ................. DMN9705
I Must Tell Jesus ................................. DMN9710
I Need Thee Every Hour .......................... HLM0506
I Sing the Mighty Power of God ............... HLM0507
Immortal, Invisible ................................ DMN9711
It Is Well With My Soul .......................... DMN9712
Jesus Loves Me Medley .......................... HLM0508
Leaning on the Everlasting Arms .............. DMN9709
The Love of God ................................. DMN9713
No, Not One ..................................... DMN9730
Now Thank We All Our God ..................... HLM0311
The Old Rugged Cross ............................ HLM0312
Rejoice! The Lord Is King ......................... HLM0313
This Is My Father's World ....................... HLM0314
'Tis So Sweet to Trust in Jesus ................. HLM0315
Trust Medley ..................................... DMN9714
Wonderful Peace ................................. HLM0317

Piano Duos ........................................... $6.95 each

Arranged for two pianos, each title set contains separate copies of each part. Titles include:

All Creatures of Our God and King ............. PD0201
All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name .............. PD0202
Bound for the Promised Land .................... PD0089
Christ Ansie ....................................... PD0608
Christmas Medley .................................. PD1016
Hark! the Herald Angels Sing, Silent Night, and Angels We Have Heard on High
Come, Thou Fount ................................ PD0810
Glorious Things of Thee Are Spoken ........... PD0203

Close to Thy Heart Arrangements ............... $4.95 each

(C-Instrument)

All Creatures of Our God and King ............. FLU0502
Be Thou My Vision (duet) ........................ FLU0503
Crown Him With Many Crowns ................. FLU0504
God Is There ....................................... FLU0505
Jesus, I Am Resting, Resting ..................... FLU0506
Nearer, Still Nearer .............................. FLU0507
Not I, but Christ .................................. FLU0508

Hear My Prayer Guitar Arrangements ........... $4.95 each

(TAB format)

*Be Thou My Vision ......................................... GTR0206T
*Come Ye Sinners, Poor and Wretched .......... GTR0207T
Hallelujah! What a Savior .......................... GTR0205T
*O Love Divine ........................................ GTR0204T
O for a Thousand Tongues ........................ FLU0509
A Passion for Thee ...................................... FLU0501
Rejoice, the Lord Is King .......................... FLU0510
Savior, Like a Shepherd Lead Us .............. FLU0511
Sweetly Resting ...................................... FLU0512
This Is My Father's World ......................... FLU0513
What Wondrous Love (duet) ...................... FLU0514

I Cling to Christ Guitar Arrangements ........... $4.95 each

Complete in Thee ..................................... GTR1401
Constrained by Christ ............................. GTR1402
Day by Day .......................................... GTR1403
Grace ................................................. GTR1404
His Robes for Mine ................................. GTR1405
I Run to Christ ...................................... GTR1406
My Jesus Fair ...................................... GTR1407
O God My Joy ...................................... GTR1408

*For Guitar and C-Instrument
S.O.A.P.
Looking for some good clean fun?
These notebooks feature hundreds of games, skits, warm-ups, and songs tested at a unique camper testing ground—The Wilds.

S.O.A.P. 1-7
TWB201-TWB207 ............................................................................. $24\text{ each}
Set (volumes 1-7) ...... TWB200 ............................................................................. $150\text{ annual}

All to the Glory of God
History Book
The history book retraces the miracles, the challenges, and the characters surrounding the history of The Wilds and much more.

TWB115 ............................................................................. $9\text{ each}

Morsels from the Mountaintop
Cookbook from the Staff & Friends of The Wilds
With this practical tool, you are sure to be a blessing to those you serve. This 176-page cookbook has over 380 recipes that are divided into 12 food categories.

TWB301 ............................................................................. $10\text{ each}

Wellsprings of Life & The LORD My Shepherd
By Donald Orthner
Wellsprings of Life—Looking for reliable counsel and guidance? You’ll find it in the book of Proverbs, here conveniently arranged by topic. This book addresses needs such as setting goals and priorities, relationships, overcoming temptation, finances, and achieving success and satisfaction.

NWBT08 ............................................................................. $4\text{ each}

The LORD My Shepherd—Psalms’ intensely personal passages picture our own struggles, defeats, and victories; its instruction includes numerous principles and practices for godly living. This resource will help you understand and apply the Psalms in your own life and worship. There is also a CD that includes the songs printed in the book.

NWBT11 (book) ............................................................................. $11\text{ each}
NWS1301 (CD) ............................................................................. $6\text{ each}
TLMSCO (book & CD) ............................................................................. $15\text{ annual}
Bible Study Books
by Rand Hummel ................................................ $6.95*

Three NEW Bible Study books are available on page 3.

Colossians
Jesus Christ: The Visible Icon of the Invisible God (TWB107)
The original word for image is where we get our English word “icon.” Learn how Jesus Christ is the visible icon of our invisible God in this thought-provoking six-week Bible study.

Five Smooth Stones
Scripture Memory and Meditation Plan (TWB110)
This study that will help you be determined to not sin against God and through meditation, learn to do according to all that is written therein.

James
A Guidebook to Spiritual Maturity (TWB103)
Our original six-week Bible study helps new believers develop and existing believers evaluate their Christian character.

Jonah’s
Magnificent God
God’s Presence, Power, Patience, and Passionate Love (TWB106)
The book of Jonah is more than a story of a wayward prophet and a wicked city; it is about a holy God who is magnificent in His presence, His power, His patience, and His passionate love.

Joseph
A Man With Character (TWB104)
This study gives you the chance to dig into this incredible leader’s life. Grow with Joseph as he learns to survive rejection, misunderstanding, and hurt by keeping his focus on God.

New Testament
Postcards
Philemon, 2 & 3 John, and Jude (TWB113)
This Bible study spends six weeks studying four short letters with lifetime lessons.

1 Peter
Living in the Face of Ridicule (TWB108)
You will face ridicule and suffering just as the Christians in Peter’s day did. This study will take you through your relationship with God, your testimony, and the seriousness of Christlike living in the face of Satan’s constant attacks.

Philippians
The Secret of Outrageous, Contagious Joy (TWB109)
Study four life-changing, joy-producing principles from Philippians that will keep joy in the heart and a smile on the face.

There4
Man Ruined His Life in Sin There4 God’s Remedy is Jesus Christ (TWB118)
This is a six-week Bible study on Romans, primarily chapter 12. This Bible study teaches about man’s complete ruin in sin, God’s perfect remedy in Christ, and how we can show our thankfulness to God for His deliverance.

Titus
Living a God-Centered Life in a Self-Centered World (TWB105)
We can make a difference by being different. This study gives us the opportunity to see how unselfish living is an incredible evangelistic tool.

*Quantity discounts available

Three Bible Study books are available on page 3.
God Is...
Learning About My God
In this six-week Bible study, get to know God better by developing early habits to spend time in God’s Word.
TWB111 ..................................$6.95*
* Quantity discounts available.

What Does God Say About My Sin?
In this six-week Bible study, learn the harmful effects of sins like anger, apathy, disobedience, hatred, laziness, immaturity, selfishness, and stubbornness.
TWB116 ..................................$6.95*
* Quantity discounts available.

These Bible studies are packed full of lessons that help junior age children take an in-depth look at the characters’ lives.

Daniel
TWB117 ..........................$6.95*
* Quantity discounts available.

Joseph
TWB112 ..........................$6.95*
* Quantity discounts available.

Jonah
TWB114 ..........................$6.95*
* Quantity discounts available.

Joshua
TWB120 ..........................$6.95*
* Quantity discounts available.

The Wondrous Works of God
Series by Matt & Julie Herbster for 4th-6th graders

God & I Time Treasures
Year-long Bible studies
Alternate between digging for treasure or creating a thank-you note to the Lord from the day’s specified Bible passage. These are year-long Bible study helps for teens.

Vol. 1 .......................... TWB101 ..........................$6.95*
Vol. 2 .......................... TWB102 ..........................$6.95*
Vol. 3 .......................... TWB119 ..........................$6.95*
* Quantity discounts available.

The last impression
Series by Rand Hummel for 5th-8th graders
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Gratefully Yours
Gratefully Yours is written by Rand Hummel and focuses on the book of Romans. The book of Romans gives you the secret to a contented life in twelve clear, concise chapters. Find out how you can live your gratitude every day.

TWB309 ......................................................... $8.95

Fear Not
Meditations to Overcome Fear, Worry, and Discouragement
Rand Hummel reveals the causes, pretenses, and results of fear and offers strategic help for conquering fear through step-by-step instructions and Scripture meditation.

TWB308 ......................................................... $8.95

The Emergency Pack
No matter what the trial is, the need is to let the truth of God’s words wash over the soul bringing comfort and hope. The categories, chosen from Mardi Collier’s book, What Do I Know about My God? help you, your friend, or your loved-one “Think Bible” in the time of crisis.

TWB310 .......................................................... $1.15

Who Will Teach Your Child to Know God?
By Ken Hay
This booklet will help parents to understand the responsibility given to them by God to point their children to Christ.

TWB100 ....................................................... 95¢

In Their Sandals
By Rand Hummel & Jim Lord
In Their Sandals will give you a whole new perspective on familiar Bible stories.

TWB302 ...................................................... $7.95

What Do I Know About My God?
By Mardi Collier
An extremely practical guide and simple Bible study program that will help you understand what God has said about Himself.

TWB306 ............................................................ $8.95

Lest You Fall
Meditations to Fight Moral Impurity
Written by Rand Hummel, this book defines the enemy and offers strategic help for battling lust through step-by-step instructions and Scripture meditations.

TWB305 ......................................................... $8.95

Turn Away Wrath
Meditations to Control Anger & Bitterness
Rand Hummel reveals the sources, excuses, and consequences of anger, and he provides strategic help for banishing anger through step-by-step instructions and Scripture meditation.

TWB307 .......................................................... $8.95

Biblical Leadership
Becoming a Different Kind of Leader
Ken Collier & Matt Williams have teamed together for years to teach thousands of young people in the Senior High Leadership Conferences which began at The Wilds.

Book ......................................................... TWB304 $9.95
Workbook .................................................... TWB311 $8.95

The Dark Side of the Internet
By Rand Hummel
This book brings a very sobering message about The Dark Side of the Internet and the dangers that lurk there for the unwary Christian.

Book ......................................................... TWB303 $9.95
DVD ......................................................... TWP301 $9.95
Audio CD .................................................... TWP303 $4.98
Choral Series Preview Packs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series 23 Pre. Pack</th>
<th>PRE023</th>
<th>$17.00</th>
<th>Series 29 Pre. Pack</th>
<th>PRE039</th>
<th>$12.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Series 24 Pre. Pack</td>
<td>PRE024</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>Series 30 Pre. Pack</td>
<td>PRE040</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series 25 Pre. Pack</td>
<td>PRE025</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>Series 31 Pre. Pack</td>
<td>PRE031</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series 26 Pre. Pack</td>
<td>PRE026</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>Series 32 Pre. Pack</td>
<td>PRE032</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series 27 Pre. Pack</td>
<td>PRE027</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>Series 33 Pre. Pack</td>
<td>PRE033</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series 28 Pre. Pack</td>
<td>PRE028</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Choral Series Demo CD ................................................................................ $79.50 each

Choral Series Accompaniment CD .............................................................. $40.00 each
Title ........................................... Comp./Arr. Stock # ....... Part

1776
Abide in Me ..................................Lynch/Opp. 97-1001 SATB w/solo
All ............................................Lynch 97-1001 SATB w/solo
All Creatures of Our God and King ...Lynch 96-1001 SATB/2-part
All I Ever Want To Be ....................Carter/Lynch 10-2001 SB
All the Way ..................................Lynch 107-01 SB
Alleluia to the Lord ..........................Sherry 07-2301 SATB
Am I Ashamed? ..............................Nichols/López 14-1201 SATB
Am I Greater Than My Master ............López 09-2701 Solo/SATB
Anchor Medley ..............................Rae 97-1201 SATB
The Ancient of Days ......................Lynch 08-2501 SATB
And Then Still More .......................Drye 13-3101 SATB
Are You Ready .............................Lynch 03M11 SATB w/a cappella
Are You Washed in the Blood? ...........López 93-0401 SATB
Arioso  ........................................Koertsema 13-3102 SATB
Arioso, My Soul, Arise .....................Fisher 1SBM1 TBB
As Telling the Story .......................Minch 92-0201 SB
Ashamed of Jesus? ........................Drye 02-0201 SATB
At the Cross ..................................Koertsema 14-1202 SATB w/Inst.
Be An Example .............................Zichterman/Lynch 95-0801 SATB
Be Not Discouraged .......................Lynch 1SBN1 TBB
Be Still and Know ..........................Minch 95-0801 SB
Before the Throne of God ...............López 92-0202 SATB
Beneath the Cross of Jesus ..............Fisher 1SBM2 TBB
Benediction .................................Habeger 95-0802 SATB/TBB
The Bible Stands ............................López 95-0708 SATB
Bless the Lord, O My Soul ...............Kistler/Lynch 99-1402 SATB
Blessed Be the Lord .......................Sherry 09-2702 SATB
Blessing and Honor .......................Sherry 07-2401 SATB
The Blessing of the Lord ..................Zichterman 97-1211 SATB
Break Down the High Place ..............Herbst/Lynch 93-0402 SATB
Brakel and Sing ............................Sherry 29-2701 SATB
Brethren, We Have Met to Worship ....Hamilton 01-1702 SATB
Brethren, We Have Met to Worship ....Baggett 99-1403 TBB
But Continue Thou .......................Lynch 92-0202 SATB
Cast Thy Burden Upon the Lord Medley arr. Warren 13-3103 SATB
Cast Thy Bread Upon the Waters .........Lynch 08-2002 SATB
Celtic Foundation (How Firm a Foundation) Koets 11-2901 SATB
A Child of the King ........................López 9592D SB
Christ is the Center of Our Home .......Nichols/Coerts 96-2001 Solo/Duet
Christ the Lord Is Risen Hamilton OEMLN1 SATB
Christ, Thine All in All .....................Lynch 08-2601 SATB
Christmas Fantasia ........................Lynch 95-0801 SATB
The Christmas Stranger ..................Lynch 96-0901 SATB
The Church's One Foundation Medley ....Warren/Lynch 13-3104 SATB
Come and See .............................Nichols/Koerts 14-3301 SATB
Come and Worship ........................López 90-0101 SATB
Come, Let Us Praise His Name Forever Llynch 99-1301 SATB
Come, Look Upon the Savior ............López 09-2704 SATB
Consider Your Ways ......................Baggett/Johnson 97-1202 SATB
Constrained by Christ ....................Gleiser/Habeger/Lynch 13-3105 SATB
Contented .................................Lynch/Henderson 94-0502 Unison
Count for Beauty ..........................Nichols/López 07-2402 SATB
Count It Joy ..................................Lynch 09-3001 SATB
Count Me .....................................Herbst/Lynch 96-1001 SATB/SATB
Count My Blessings ........................Lynch 09-3502 SATB
Create, Redeemer, and King .............López 10-2602 SATB
Create, Redeemer, and King .......Nichols/López CRK1 SATB
Cruised ...............................Hamilton 95-0701 SATB
Deep On My Heart .......................Chisholm/Heilsher 14-3301 SATB
Delight Yourself in the Lord ..........Herbst/Lynch 92-0102 SATB
Deliverance Will Come ....................Koertsema 09-2705 SATB
Does Jesus Care? ........................Lynch 97-1203 SATB w/accapella solo
Don't Be Anymore .........................López 01-1703 SATB
Don't Forget ..............................Lynch 93-0104 SATB
Even a Child ...............................Minch 92-0201 Unison
Even So, Come, Lord Jesus ..........Payne/Lynch 95-0702 SATB
Even So, Lord Jesus, Come ..........Nichols/Coerts 13-3106 SATB/cappella
Every Faithful, Ever True ...............Nichols/Coerts 13-3106 SATB
Evelasting Love ............................Sherry 07-2302 SATB
Evelasting Praise .........................Nichols/Koerts 11-2902 SATB
Every Knee Shall Bow ..............Sherry 07-2303 SATB
Faith That Moves Mountains .........Zichterman/Lynch 00-1500 SATB
The Fear of the Lord ....................Lynch 02-1801 SATB
The Fear of the Lord Drylie/Lynch 94-0601 SATB/Unison
The First Noel ....................Bonnam 97-1109 SATB
For Me .................................Lynch 08-2504 SATB
For Me .............................Lynch CRK2 SATB
A Fountain Filled with Blood ..........López 96-0901 SATB
Fountain of Mercy .......................Sherry 08-2602 SATB
Full of Thee ...............................Sherry 11-3107 SATB
Gentle Shepherd .........................Hamilton/López 04-2004 SATB w/Inst.
Gentle Shepherd ..............Hamilton/López L812-01 SSA
A Gammut of Praise .....................adapted Hamilton/López 05-2102 SATB
Glory of God .............................Zichterman/Lynch GL01 SATB
God's Glory ...............................Lynch 08-2603 SATB
Give Me Jesus .............................arr. Fisher OUMH4-04 SATB w/cappella solo
Give Unto the Lord .....................Sherry 07-2403 SATB
Give Your Heart to Jesus ..........López 10-2803 SSA
Glory to His Name .........Nichols/Coerts 99-1302 SATB
Go and Tell the Gospel .................López 96-1004 2-part
God Has My Prayer ....................López 02-1804 SSA
God Has My Prayer .............L812-01 SSA
God's Supreme .........................Ainol/López 02-1805 SSA
Gods There ..............................López 97-1204 SATB
God Makes No Mistakes ..........Moore/Lynch 92-0103 SATB
Lord, Send the Labors — Hebest/DeGarde & Lynch 01-1605 — Solo w/SATB

The Lord Will Be a Light — López 94-0512 — SATB

Lord, You All Need — Tilson/Lynch 01-1606 — SATB

Lost — Lynch TT5-05 — SATB

Love as I Loved — Hamilton 95-0704 — SATB

A Loveforevermore — Lynch WW51-02 — Solo/Duet

Love Lifted Me — Lynch/López 99-1307 — SATB

The Love of God — López BND-10 — TBB

Magnify Thy Name — Nichols/López 04-1008 — SATB

Make Me a Stranger — Lynch 52-0025 — SATB

Make Me Willing — Lynch LB1-12 — SSA

Martin Luther’s Christmas Carol — López TT5-06 — SATB

May the Lord Find Us Faithful — López 92-0107 — SSA

May the Lord Find Us Faithful — López 05-2107 — SATB

May You Be Glad — Koerts/Köerts 09-1407 — SATB

Medley on grace — Nash 93-0406 — SATB

Men of God, Arise — López BND-11 — TBB

Mercy With the Lord — López 03-1908 — SATB

Mighty Arms of Love — Clark/Lynch LB1-13 — SSA

Mine Eyes Have Seen Thy Salvation — Lynch ISAM-06 — SATB

Mission of Mercy — Lynch GOL-06 — SATB

More Like the Son of God — Ehmann LB1-14 — SSA

More Love to Thee — Van Gelder/Lynch 03-1909 — SATB

More of Thy Blessing — Hamilton 94-0509 — SATB

My Day of Atonement — López OMEM-05 — Duet

My Eyes Have Seen the Savior — Lynch 10-2008 — SATB

My Faith Looks Up To Thee — Fisher BND-12, Solo w/TBB8a cappella

My Faith Still Clings — Koerts 07-2409 — SATB

My God Is More Than Enough — Lynch 02-1810 — Solo w/SATB

My God Is Near — Lynch SOC1-12 — TTB

My Heavenly Father Watches Over Me — Bayless 99-1408 — Solo w/SATB

My Mother’s Prayers — Hamilton 93-0407 — SATB

My Praise Has Just Begun — Pannell & Lynch 13-3109 — SATB

My Redeemer — Nash 95-0705 — Unison

My Savior’s Love — López 03-1608 — SATB

My Shepherd Will Supply My Need — Hager/Lynch LB2-08 — SSA

My Son, Give Me Thine Heart — Collier/Lynch WW51-15 — Solo/Duet

Mystery of Christ — Van Gelder/Lynch GOL-07 — Solo w/SATB

Name Medley — Lynch 95-0706 — SATB

Nearest, Still Nearest — Greene 07-2307 — SATB

A New Name Medley — Bayless 96-0902 — SATB

No Good Thing — Zichterman/Lynch 93-0408 — SATB

No Good Thing Would He Withhold — Zichterman/Lynch LB1-15 — SSA

Not I, but Christ — Lynch/López 93-0409 — SATB

Not to Us — Anderson & Evey/Koerts 13-3110 — SATB

Not What My Hands Have Done — Bayless 07-2308 — SATB

Nothing but the Blood — Van Gelder/Lynch 01-1709 — SATB

Now Thank We All Our God — DeGarde 01-1607 — SATB w/tpbs.

O Be Glad — Shevy/Lynch CRK-08 — TTBB

O Be Glad — Shevy 05-2108 — SATB

O Come, Let Us Worship — López 03-1910 — SATB

O Great Physician — Pannell 05-2007 — SATB

O Little Town of Bethlehem — Bayless TT5-04 — 2-part

O Lord, Send the Fire — Lynch REF3-01 — SATB

O Love That Will Not Let Me Go — Matheson/Koerts 14-3309 — SATB

O Reflect Thyself in Me — Masters/Zydowicz 00MH-07 — SATB a cappella

The Object of Your Love — Naberger 11-2905 — SATB

Of Whom Shall I Be Afraid? — Shevy 07-2309 — SATB

Of You, O Spotless Lamb — López 10-2807 — SATB

Of You, O Spotless Lamb — Nichols/López CRK-09 — TTBB

On This Our Wedding Day — Lynch WW51-17 — Solo/Duet

Once for All — Zichterman/Lynch 92-0206 — SATB

Once to Every Man and Nation — López OMEM-06 — SATB

Once to Every Man and Nation — Reprise — López OMEM-07 — SATB

The One God Made for Me — A. Hebestorff WS24-20 — Solo/Duet

One Needful Thing — Zichterman/Geert & Ensminger 09-1309 — SATB

One Needful Thing — Zichterman/Lynch LB2-09 — SSA

One With Christ — Collier/Lynch 06-2608 — TTBB

One With Christ — López 06-2609 — SATB

Only Thee — Van Gelder/Lynch 08-2508 — SATB

Only You, Lord — Lynch 99-1310 — Solo w/SATB

Our Christmas Wedding — Lynch GOL-08 — SATB

Our Christmas Wedding — Lynch WW51-18 — Solo/Duet

Our God Is Mighty — Clarkson/Koerts 14-3310 — SATB

Our God Still Reigns — Stanley 12-3006 — SATB

A Passion for Thee — Zichterman/Lynch 94-0501 — SATB

A Passion for Thee — Zichterman/Lynch SD1-13 — TTBB

Peace in the Midst of My Storm — Lynch 95-0808 — SATB

Peace, Be Still — Lynch 08-2609 — SSA

Perfect Peace — Zichterman/Lynch 94-0606 — SATB

Pleeding Savior — López DEMN-08 — Solo


Praise Hymn Again — Shevy 09-2706 — SATB

Praise, My Soul, the King of Heaven — López/Lyn 01-1609 — SATB

Praise the Rock of Our Salvation! — Shevy 08-2509 — SATB

Prayer of Convocation — Lynch WW51-12 — Solo/Duet

Press On — Shevy/Lynch CRK-10 — TTBB

Press On — Shevy 05-2109 — SATB

Press Toward the Mark — Lynch 99-1311 — SATB

Press Toward the Mark — Lynch SD1C-14 — TB

Psalm 27 — López 08-2510 — SATB

Psalm 100 — Nichols 97-1107 — SATB

Psalm 100 — López 12-3007 — SATB

Psalm 103 — Bartulan/López 94-0310 — SATB

Purify My Heart — Shevy 12-3008 — SATB

Re-deeming Grace — Nichols/Koerts/Lynch CRK-11 — TTBB

Re-deeming the Time — Zichterman/Lynch 94-0511 — SATB

Rejoice — Bondyke 97-1108 — SATB

Rejoice! — Ashmore/Lynch 07-2411 — SATB

Rescue the Perishing — Bayless 96-1009 — SATB

Resounding Praise — López 04-2011 — SATB

Rest — López 03-1912 — SATB

A Resting Place — López 01-1701 — SATB

Revival Medley — Bayless 97-1210 — SATB

Revival Medley — López RFF3-04 — SATB

Revival Song — Lynch 93-0411 — SATB

Revive Us Again — López BND-15 — TTBB w/solo

Ride On, King Jesus — Bayless BND-15 — TTBB a cappella

Rise Up Again — Zichterman/Lynch 00-1508 — SATB

The Robe of Righteousness — Drylee 07-2310 — SATB

Room at the Cross for You — Warren ISAM-07 — TTBB

The Sacrifice — Stanley 08-2610 — SATB

Sacrifice of Praise — Pennington & López 01-1913 — SB

Saved by Grace — López BND-17 — TTBB

Savior, Lead Us — Lynch 96-1010 — SATB
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer(s)</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>SATB Titles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Where Is a Gideon?</td>
<td>Lynch/Bishop</td>
<td>92-0212</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savior, Like a Shepherd Lead Us</td>
<td>Fisher</td>
<td>ISMP-08</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>That I May Know Thee</td>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td>99-1410</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search Me, O Lord</td>
<td>López</td>
<td>LBJ1-17</td>
<td>SSA(A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where's the Way</td>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td>REF3-06</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>There Is a Fountain</td>
<td>Van Maasdam</td>
<td>95-0709</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Is on the Lord's Side</td>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td>94-0612</td>
<td>SAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Coming Medley</td>
<td>López</td>
<td>REF1-04</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wind of the Spirit</td>
<td>Van Gelderen</td>
<td>00-1511</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonderful Words of Life</td>
<td>Koerts</td>
<td>92-0210</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Steps of a Good Man</td>
<td>López</td>
<td>92-0112</td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Still Small Voice</td>
<td>Barron</td>
<td>99-1401</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Señor Seamos Fieles (May the Lord)</td>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td>92-0107</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Lay on the Ground</td>
<td>Fisher</td>
<td>01-1611</td>
<td>TTBB w/Solo &amp; Duet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Solid Rock</td>
<td>López</td>
<td>92-0209</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souls for the Savior</td>
<td>Zichterman/Lynch</td>
<td>93-0310</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walking Through the Flames</td>
<td>Drylie/Lynch</td>
<td>01-1612</td>
<td>TTBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Steps of a Good Man</td>
<td>López</td>
<td>92-0112</td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Still Small Voice</td>
<td>Barron</td>
<td>99-1401</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gozo Es (Wondrous Joy)</td>
<td>López</td>
<td>97-1212</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Snow Lay on the Ground</td>
<td>Fisher</td>
<td>01-1611</td>
<td>TTBB w/Solo &amp; Duet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Steps of a Good Man</td>
<td>López</td>
<td>92-0112</td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mi Fuerza Es (He Is My Strength)</td>
<td>Johnson &amp; Lynch</td>
<td>99-1304</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un Eterno y Grande Amor (I Am His &amp; He Is Mine)</td>
<td>Greene/Herbster</td>
<td>95-0804</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un Precioso Manantial (A Fountain Filled with Blood)</td>
<td>López</td>
<td>96-0901</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus</td>
<td>López</td>
<td>99-1411</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>They That Seek the Lord</td>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td>REF2-06</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinner, Have You Met the Savior?</td>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td>REF2-06</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Shadow of the Almighty</td>
<td>López</td>
<td>93-0309</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sing Unto God</td>
<td>López</td>
<td>12-3009</td>
<td>SATB w/B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sing Praise to God</td>
<td>López</td>
<td>95-0809</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sing Hallelujah</td>
<td>López</td>
<td>96-0910</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Send Forth Thy Power</td>
<td>Zichterman/Herbster</td>
<td>96-1011</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sing Hallelujah</td>
<td>López</td>
<td>96-0910</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shout Hallelujah</td>
<td>López</td>
<td>96-0910</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praise Unto God</td>
<td>López</td>
<td>95-0809</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>They That Seek the Lord</td>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td>99-1410</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Coming Medley</td>
<td>López</td>
<td>REF1-04</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search Me, O Lord</td>
<td>López</td>
<td>LBJ1-17</td>
<td>SSA(A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praise Unto God</td>
<td>López</td>
<td>95-0809</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation in My Heart</td>
<td>López</td>
<td>96-1011</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praise Unto God</td>
<td>López</td>
<td>95-0809</td>
<td>SATB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spanish SATB Song Titles

This is a list of song titles available in Spanish.
Order Form

For questions about discounts or to pay with a check or money order, please call (864) 268-4760 or e-mail product.sales@wilds.org. Many products are available at our Online Store. Please visit www.wilds.org/store.

Ordered by:

Name ____________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________
City/State/Zip ________________________________________
Phone ______________________________________________
E-mail ______________________________________________

Ship to: (if different from ordered by address)

Name ____________________________________________
Business _________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________
City/State/Zip ________________________________________
Phone ______________________________________________

Stock # Qty. Description Price Total

Please send your order to:
The Wilds Music
PO Box 509
Taylors, SC 29687-0009

Shipping & Handling (U.S. orders only)

FIGURE ON MERCHANDISE TOTAL

Merchandise total of ............................................ Add:
Up to $15.00 ......................................................... $4.00
$15.01-$50.00 .................................................... $5.75
$50.01-$100.00 .................................................. $7.50
$100.01-$150.00 ............................................... $9.25
$150.01-$200.00 ............................................... $11.00
$200.01 ................................................................. $12.75
Over $200.00 ........................................................ Call

Ordering Information

To place a credit card order by phone, please call (864) 268-4760, Monday-Friday, 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. (Eastern Time), or fax your order to (864) 292-0743.

Many of our products are available online and may be ordered using a Discover, MasterCard, or VISA through our website: www.wilds.org/store.

To order by mail, please include your Discover, MasterCard, or Visa number on the order form, or send a check or money order to: The Wilds Music • PO Box 509 Taylors, SC 29687-0009

It is important that you call (864) 268-4760 or e-mail product.sales@wilds.org to verify your total if sending payment by check or money order. The processing of your order may be delayed if a check or money order is submitted for an incorrect amount.

Orders are processed and shipped in order of receipt, normally within 2-3 business days. For express delivery options, please call (864) 268-4760. A handling fee of $5 will be added for same-day shipping. Orders received after 2:00 p.m. (Eastern Time) may not be shipped until the next business day.

Any damaged or defective items should be reported within 30 days of receipt for exchange or refund. Recordings (unopened and undamaged) and printed music (clean and unmarked) may be returned, via insured carrier, within 30 days of receipt for full refund or credit. Please include a written explanation for the return.

Prices, shipping rates, and taxes are subject to change without notice.
iTunes / Amazon / Sacred Audio


Copyright

To inquire about purchasing individual songs that are only featured in a book collection, please call (864) 268-4760.

Sheet Music

To purchase sheet music, visit our website at www.wilds.org/store, call (864) 268-4760, or mail the completed order form to:

The Wilds Music • PO Box 509 • Taylors, South Carolina 29687-0009

Orchestrations

Please contact us to find out which songs have orchestrations available. You can either e-mail us at product.sales@wilds.org or call us at (864) 268-4760.

Music Conference (January 6-9, 2015)

So much about our world is changing, and the church is not immune to the effects. The ministries of our churches now have a greater opportunity to influence the world around us. Need encouragement? Need help? Need tools? For information about the 2015 Music Conference go to our website at www.wilds.org/camps/adult/music or contact us at tw.spring.camps@wilds.org or (864) 331-3293.